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Sum mary. Cryopreservotlon tria ls on ra inbow tr out (Sa/mo goIrdner l ) sperm were
carried ou t using two basic extenders : Mounl b's med ium (M) and Menezo's medi um (Me)
10 which w er e added bovine seru m album In (BSA) crrd tellu r ite eg g yo lk (Inst ltut Poste ur ).
After 10 p.100 of DMSO was added to these dIfferent dee p-freeze diluents (DD), they were
mixed with the spe rm a nd then deep-froz en Into 100 fLl pellets on dry Ice. The pellets were
stored in liqu id nitrogen (or periods las ting fro m 3 day s to 6 months . The Intensity of sperm
motility an d fertil izing abllily wer e measured befor e and oOer crycpreservetlee. After the
sperm was diluted In Mfnho's medi um. slight spermatozoon motlllly wa s noticed. which
pro bably ca used their ea rly exha ustion a nd would expla in the lower fert ilizing a bility
o bserved a fter thowlng. Mounlb's medIum gave bette r results, especia lly after 10 p. 100
of egg yolk wa s a dde d. The o pllmal dee p-freeze co nditions were : 1/3 d llullon . no equlll-
bratio n cfter dilution but Immedlcte dee p·freeIlng at 0 rate of 10 to "0 OC/m ln. Tha wIng
had to be ca rried out rapidly in 10 sec. How ever. the sper mctc zee were cuered during the
fre ezing-thawi ng process. an d during InsemIna tion more frozen sperm otoI.oa hod 10 be
used 10 equa l the fer ttltzct lcn rat e ob ta ined w ith ncn- fr cze n sperm. Howe ver . the fert ile
spermatozoa ga ve no rma l embry ogenesis a nd no a bnormal devel opment was seen up
to the vesicle rescrp tion slage. AI Ihe end of spermiation. sperm fitness for deep-freezing
decreased. per haps due to sperm senescence. Pooling the sperm of several moles partia lly
compensate d for the loss of fer tilizing abllily seen at the end of the reproductive peri od.
Introduction .
Fish reproducllon In temperate reqlons has a marked seasonal character. and
d ifferent tec hniq ues ma y he lp to Improve fish farm management by spreading juve-
nile prod uctlon over the ye a r. Several means may be used : (I) shifting spawnIng
by changIng th e photo peri od o r by hormone tr eat me nt, (11) sto rage et ga metes o r
emb ryos . Gamete slora ge al so has precise applications : 11 fa cilitat es artifi cial lnse-
\ mlne llon a nd pe r mlls crossi ng or hybri dizati on of ge ographica lly d Istant fish o r those
whose re pr odu ctive peri od Is differe nt. In this pa per. we re port the cryo preservotio n
of ra inb ow troul sperm.
In spite of numerous stud tes, th e literatu re o n solmonids Is confusing . Hoyle and
Idler (1968). the n Truscoll and Idle r (1969) o btctned part ial success aOer deep-fr ee-
zing Atla ntic salmon sperm (12 a nd 19 p. 100 Iernuzcncn. respectively) : Gra yb lll
an d Hartan (1969) also hod II mlled success wllh Ihe rainbow trou t (18 p. 100). 011
e nd Ho rto n (19710. b) repo r ted bett er-results In the chinook salmon. coho sa lmo n
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a nd rainbow trout (59 P: 100). However, a large amou nt of sperm wa s neces sary
for crtlflclcl Insemlna llon and the sto rage method. repea led In seve ral la bora to ries .
has not hod great SUCceSS. Recently, Stein a nd Bayrle (1978) deep-fro ze ra inbow
a nd brown tro ut spe rm with 70 10 80 p. 100 fer ll llzation. ..... hile Stoss et or. (1978)
obta ined ve ry var iabl e res ults (2 to 80 P' 100). W hen using Stein' s techn ique, Stcss et
al. (1978) ha d o nly 31 p. 100 ferllliza llon. Finall y. Moun ib (1978) re ported 80 p. 100
fertl llza llo n c fter de ep-fre eztng salmon sperm ond- Erdchl a nd Gra ha m (1978) obta i-
ned 90 p. 100 fertiliza tion In the ra inbow trout ; however , It is to be reg relfed th e!
the type of deep-freeze dil ue nt was not men tioned in the la tte r publica tion.
O n the whole . the no n-re peatable res ults obt ain ed o n diffe rent fish of the same
spectes. the mediocre ro te of success an d th e vagu ene ss of som e expe rimental co ndi-
lions (amou nt of sperm used for artificia l Insemina tion. type of dil ue nts used for fre e-
zing a nd thaWing) show thct no sa tisfa cto ry techn ique has been devel op ed for dee p-
freezing salmon Id sp erm .
The aim of the pr esent wo rk. carried ou t on the rainbow trout. is to define a
re peal a ble . easy techn ique of dee p-freezing. W e stud ied the nat ur e of the deep-
freezing diluent. the sper m/diluent ra tio and the crucial sperm dilutio n for lr ueml-
. notio n. « Inters perm » varia bility of deep-freezing fitness has a lso been discussed.
The cr ite r ia used for eva lua ting spe rm qua lity a fter tha Wing w ere motility. fertiliZing
ability a nd surviva l dur ing em bryon ic de velopme nt and Vitelline resor ption.
Ma terials and methods.
Th e experlmenls w er e ca rried out bet wee n Decem be r 1978 and Febr ua ry 1979.
The 2- 10 3~year old ma les began spermiati on at the beg inn ing of Nove mbe r, a nd were
fasted for 48 h before eac h sampling. They were e nesfhetlzed with 0.3 mIl l of phe -
noxyefhcnol, the gen Ual papilla wa s dried and the sperm was squeezed by a bdomina l
pre ssu re Into hem olys ts tubes In meltin g Ice, the n sto red o n a re fr igeraled sur face at
'"°C. W e used only samples unco nta mina ted by urine o r feces and haVing con side-
rab le moultty after dllu flc n In the Insemination diluent (ID) (Billard. 1977). The
spe rm samples were sfudied either tndlvlduclly for Intermale freezing fitness o r after
poo ling to test the na tur e of the deep-freeze diluent. The latter techniq ue mode cvot-
10ble a la rger am ount of ma lerl al a nd limited the effect of de fective spe rm .
Sc lmcnld spe r mat ozoa a re not spon taneous ly me ttle in the va s deferens or a fter
coll ection. Th eir motility is initlaled o nly a fter d ilution in waler o r physiological
sa line. such os the dilue nt for Inse minati o n (ID), and lasts only 0 ve ry short time :
3010 60 se c. Thus. mo1illty must no t be Initiat ed fo llow ing dilutio n in the deep-freeze
dilue n1 (DD). and can be Inhibited by the addition of potass ium (Billard a nd lalabe rt,
1974), suc rose (Blllcrd, 1980) o r both (Mou nib, 1978). Mo un fb's d ilue nt (sucrose
125 mM). reduced glulho tlon 6.5 mM, potass ium bica r bo nate 100 mM, pH 7.S7. Mou-
nib. 1978) a nd Monezo's IN RA 8 , diluent (Mon ozo. 1976) served as a basi s for the
development of on approp ria te freezing med ium. and wer e tes ted a lone or In asso-
ciatio n a t a ro llo of 1 v/1 v , Th e Men~zo med ium was pa rt ially successful In the " yo-
pre se rvc uon of rai nbow trout sperm (Blllc rd , 1978). fJ Includes vc rto os amino acids
(tolo l of l .3 mglml) 8SA (10 mg/ml) In a bica r bon a te buffer 0.03 M. pH 7.6. o.p. 290 mil-
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Hosmoles. To Improve the results, organic components were added to Mounlb's
diluent which Is essenflally mineral. We added 10 mg/ml of bovlne serum albumin
(BSA, Slgma A 43-78) as well as egg yolk 01 a concentration of 10 p, 100 of Ihe final
volume of diluent, which Included a 10 p. 100 concentration of DMSO cryoprotector
{voljflno! vol.}. In some cases, the yolk was added to those diluents (yolk with tellurlte
for Bet-de and Parker's medium; Inslitut Pasteur). Semen and DD were mixed at
4°C at a ration of 1/1,1/3 or 1/9 (vol sperrnjvol diluent) with or without 1 mln of
equilibrallon : the pellets were prepared by placing of the mixture on dry-Ice, accor-
ding to the technique of Nagase (1964), and then stored In liquid nitrogen for 3 days
to 6 months. The ferttlizctlon ablllfy of frozen sperm over a s-month period was tested
in August and the fresh gamefes obtained at that time came from breeding fish which
had been under decreasing photoperiod (16L~8D~ 8L~16D) for .04 months to advance
the period of reproduction.
The motility of the spermatozoa was observed under a microscope (x 100)
before and after freezing: the sperm was diluted 10 times In ID. An arbitrary scale
of motility (0 to 5, with Intermediary values allowing more precision when Intensity
was low) was used (Sonchez-Rodrtquer and Blllurd, 1977). For the fertilization tests
carried out at 10 "C, botches of about 200 eggs, taken from a pool of several females,
were mixed with 10 or 100 ~I offresh sperm (1/100 or 1/1000 dilution role) In 10 ml of
ID. Insemination with fresh or frozen semen was carried out with a constant number
of spermatozoa. The pellets were thawed directly Into the egg-diluent mixture. Tha-
wing was accelerated by rapid shaking.
The percentage of embryonated eggs was determined after 30 days of Incuba-
tion of 10 0C and the percentage of hatching and mortallly during the period of
resorptlon were also determined.
Statlsticaf analysis. - Percentage of fertlllzctlon were compared after angular
transformation using different stcttsuccl tests adapted to the various experimental
situation: 1.'2 tests. t-Ies! and two-factor analysis of variance. To test Ihe significance
of the observed trends, the non-parametric sign lest was used (comparison of dilution
rates: fig. 1).
Results.
Comparison oftested dilu.ents. - The results based on observed mottllty are given
in tabl 1. Before Ir eeztnq and wlfhout ID, only the Menezo B2 diluent Inltiafed slight
spermatozoa motility. With ID. the mofillly was the same as Ihat of fresh sperm. After
deep-freezing and without ID, motility was practically zero; the addition of ID Induced
low motility which remained weak with both diluents. The number of motile sper-
matozoa was considerably lower os compared to fresh sperm, but theIr movement
was rapid and rectilinear. The observed motillly with the other diluents tested (Mounlb
+ BSA,Mounlb + Menezo, wIth or without yolk) was ldenllcal to thal when Mcunlb's
diluent was used. However, the addltfon of yolk slightly Improved rnollllty after
fhawing.
After Insemination at a 1/100 dtlutlcn, the fertiliZing ability of sperm frozen without
equilibration in Menezo's B2 medium gave much lower resulfs than with Mounlb's
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TABLE 1
fnl~ns/ly o( moli/ily and (~rlillzing ability of rainbow trout sperm before and after deep-freezing (ol/owlng dilution
In Mounlb and M~n~zo B, diluents (or cryopreservolion (DD). MOlilily was checked with or without dilution
in Insemination diluent (ID). 1 vol. sperm/l0 vol. ID). Fertilizing ability was tested after insemination in
ID (dHution 1/100).
Motilily p. 100 Fertilization
before freeZing afler thawing
dilution
vol. sperml
vol. DD
sperm + sperm + spontaneous sperm +
DD DD + ID motility ID
frozen
sperm
fresh
sperm
(control)
Mounib
1{1 0+ < 0+ 1_ 2.<
1{J 0+ < 0+ 1+ 71.'"
1{9 O~ O-!- 2- 31.'" 93.7
1{1 1- < 0 1- 0
1{J < 0+ 1- 31.6
1{9 2 0+ 1- 12.7
medium (P < 0.001) (table 1). When those media were used alone, together (Mou-
nib + Menezo B~) or after BSA was added, there was no signifrcant difference (t-test)
between their Iertlllzctlon rates (fig. 1). On the contrary, when 10 p. 100 of yolk was
added, fertilizing ability after thawing was dtsttnctly improved and the results were
less variable. That effect was pcrtlcularly clear with the 1/1 dilution (P < 0,01) and
occurred again with the 1/3 dilution (P < 0,05), except for Mounlb's medium + BSA
(at the significance IImll). At a dilullon of 1/9, the fertilizing ability was not Improved
by adding yolk to the DD. In general, the 1{3 dilution Improved the fertilization per-
centages as compared to other dilutions (P < 0.05), except with the combinations of
Mounlb + BSA+ yolk and Mounib + Menezo B2 + yolk, which gave the same
results as the 1/1 and 1/3 dilutions.
When we let the sperm-DD mixture equilibrate for 1 mln before putting If on
dry-lee, Its ferffllzlng ability was the same as that offresh sperm. but decreased slgnr-
flccntly after deep-freeztnq (P < 0.05) (rnsemtnctron at a 10-1 dilution. fig. 2). On
the contrary If no equilibration tlrne was allowed the fertiliZing ccpccrty. at 10-2
dilution, was usually the same before and after freeZing (see fig. 3).
Effect ofdilutIon rate on Inseminated sperm. - The fertilizing ability of frozen
or non-frozen sperm after dilution In 3 DD, MounJb, Mounib + BSA, Mounib + yolk
was tested. Insemlnatron was carried out at 1/100 and 1/1 000 In the ID. The 1/1 000
dilution of frozen sperm always gave slgnlficanfly lower fertilization rates (P < 0.001)
than the 1/100 dilution, which showed values similar to those cbtclned with the non-
frozen control sperm diluted at 1/1 000 (fig. 3). Thus. more frozen spermatozoa were
needed to equal the fertilization percentages obtained with non-frozen spermatozoa.
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FIG. 1. _ Compar ison or Ihe rerti/izalion percenfogeJ oblained af/er deep.(reezing In MOl,lnib, Mounib +
B5A. and Mounib + M~nho w/fh or w/lhoul egg yolk and 3 Sperm dilul/on rofes. The eevteucns are
the lower (ll) ond upper (Ul) limits observed: FenJll1.otlon per(enloges obtaIned (or the ccn-
trots : x ... 88 .8. LL 75 p. 100, Ul 98 p. 100, non percmetete lesl (see text ) : ( ): number of
cbservcucra.
« Intersperm » variation In sperm fitness for deep-freezing and cryopreservot/on.
This experim ent was carried oul at the end o( spermiation In mld-Februcry. The
sperm of 9 males, studied Individually or pooled (equal male contribution). was
frozen and the pellets stored either for several hours In dry- Ice or for 6 months In
Ilquld nitrogen before being used (or insemination. The results obtained showed that
ther e were few Individual differences among the 9 males (P < 0.1). wbctever the
mode and length of storage. Before deep-freezing. the ferllllzlng ability of the pooled
sper m was equal to that of the mean of the Individual males . but crter freez ing the
fertlllztnq ability was better than Ihat of the best males, whether the sperm wc s stored
for several ho urs or deep-frozen (or 6 monfhs (P < 0.05 In bolh cases). It thus seems
thot Ihe fertiliZing ab illly did nol decrease a Oer 6-mo nth storage of enh er the pooled
sper m o r tha t o f Ihe whole of the 9 males .
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f IG. 2. - Efft et of dtep. frt u t di/ut n's ond of Ihe dilution rc re on spt rm fUl iliz ing ability bt fort and ofler
deep-freu ing. Sptrm a nd d i lu~ n t we re mixed an d left {o r eqUilibra tion during one min. before
insemina tion (non (ro l en sper m) or befo re {reuing. (M : Moun ib ; Me : M~ne%o ; Y : yolk).
The devialions ore the meon eo nfidtnce interva l ± 5 p . 100 for -4 repeals ; • 2 repea ls on ly. Con_
Irob ; fres hly colleded sperm before aeding diluent.
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FIG. J. _ fffe C1 o( ,petm dilution Ilt insemilltJrion on ferlilizing obilily o( non-(rozen (conttcl) ~pf:lm and deep-
(t ozen sperm In Maunib (M). Mounib + 8SA and Mcunib + yofl< dillJen '~ (no equilibr ollon was
allowed).
. Effecl of deep·freez ing sperm on em bryonic survlvol. - Exam ination during embryo-
genesis, ener hatching a nd during vitelline resorptlon showed no morta lity or a bnor-
ma l dev elop ment of the embry os or the fry fro m eggs Insemina ted wllh frozen spe rm.
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FIG. 4. - Freezing and s/oragefitness of fhe sperm of9 males and of1helr pooled sperm sampledal the end
of spermIation. The devlutlons are the lower (LL) and upper (UL) Bmlts {2 repeats per sperm} ;
The rernthoucn percentages of non-frozen controls were: (1) pooled sperm: 40] p. 100 (LL :
38.5, UL : -42.9 p. 100) ; Individual males {n ... 9} : x: 049.6 p. 100 (LL : 43.5. UL : 54.8 p. 100) (2)
control sperm (males whose reproduction was advanced by decreasing photoperiod) : }<; 9.1 p.
100 (LL : 8.3, UL : 10.0 p. 100).
Discussion.
The results of the present study show that rainbow trout sperm can be cryopre-
served for at least several months; some diluents we used gave satisfactory results
and we worked out a freezing-thawlng-Insemfnatlon technique.
Our research has been limited to comparing and Improving two diluents used
previously with pcrtlal success: Mounlb's diluent (Mounlb, 1978) and Menezo's 82
diluent (Blllard, 1978). Mounlb's diluent, Including potassium bicarbonate and sucrose,
was Incontestably better than Menezo's medium, and the cddltlon of yolk Improved
it stlll more. We thus used Mounlb's medium, wllh 10 p. 100 of yolk and 10 P' 100
of DMSO added. In the follOWing conditions: - sperm diluted 1/3, deep-frozen Into
100 ILl pellets, and rapIdly thawed (about 10 sec) In 10 rnl of the tnsemtnotton diluent
In the presence of the eggs.
The spermatozoa were undeniably altered. and thus the number of cryopreserved
ones to be used for crtfflc!cl Insemlnallon had to be augmented to equal the fertlllzo-
lion percentage obtained With fresh sperm. If Is difficult 10 assess the percentage of
surviving sperm (which was cpproxlrnctely 1/3 In Mounlb's experiment). Probably
more than SO p. 100 survived but the role of motility was strongly reduced. The fer-
IIle spermatozoa however gave a normal embryonic and post-embryonic develop-
men!. Sperm fitness for deep-freezing varied slightly from male to male and the pooled
sperm of several males gave a betler fertlllzatlon rate than the mean of the Individual
values.
Some of these points need discussion.
Development of 0 freeZing diluent.
Adding yolk and, to Q lesser degree. BSA, to Mounlb's medium improved It,
showing that potassium bicarbonate and sucrose only partially guaranteed good
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spe r matozo a s ur viva l. The favora ble acllon of o rganic compon ents. such as yolk .
might be related to a prot ecllng effect on the spe rmotozoc mem branes 10 which
11 wou ld reverslbly bind (Walsa n. 1975).
Allhough Mentho's medi um Is more com plete. Ihe poorer results o btained with
It might be portly due to on Insufficlent level of potassium Initia ting sper matozoa mott-
IIty a nd ca using early ex ha ustion. In foci. cfler wa ter o r ID Is added. trout spermalozoa
mollllly Is brief. lasting 30 to 60 sec. ; cfte rwcrds, the fertilizing a bility Is lr reverstbly
lost. Ills Ihus lmp erc llve to keep the sperma tozoa In the slate of Immob ility. cha ra cte-
ristic of pur e sperm . up 10 1hawl ng and insemination.
Potassium bicarbon a te (KHC0 3) . as potassium chloride (KCI) (Schlenk and
Kahmo nn. 1937 ; Blllcrd , 1975). Inhibits motil ity in the Mo~ n i b's diluent Although
Stoss et al. (1977) obs erved morphological cha nges In the sperrnotc zcc In the pre-
se nce of ca rbonates, the dilue nt Itse lf did not seem toxic. Truscott et al. (1968) repor ted
the tox ic effect of DMSO on pur e s per m. but as Erdc hl a nd G raha m (1978). we did
not find any toxici ty. so that the lower fert ilizing ability of cryop reserved spe rm was
ce rtai nly due to the freezing itself a nd nol to a nd cddntonncl, del eterious effect of the
dil uenl. This lower fert iliZing ability was perhaps at leas t pa rllolly compensated for
by 0 red uced d ilution rot e 01 Insemina tion (1/100 Instea d o f 1/1 000). the dilullon rate
limit with fresh sperm bein g 1/1 000 a nd sometimes 1/10 000 with sperm of excep tio nal
quality. Th e com bination of Mounlb medium + yolk + DMSO dit not entirely
conserve the performa nce of fresh sperm a nd must be Impro ved. In tha t resp ect.
we observed tha t the favorable effed of yolk fad ed when Its conce ntration a nd Iha t of
DMSO Incre ased; however. In our study, the concentra tio n of those co mpo nents a nd
the dilution of sp erm before freezing va ried simultan eo usly $0 the effect of those pa ra-
meters could not be disassociated. It would be pr ofitab le therefore to de termi ne the
o ptima l rati o of yolk to DMSO for the 1f3 dilution which see med to be the best.
VarIation in the (lfness of sperm for deep-freezIng
While the fitness of sperm for freezIng varIed little with in the sam e group of
males, 11 cha nged during the period of spermtcucn. In fact. at the beg inning of sper-
mlatlon In December. the ferttltzotlon rates recorded with frozen sperm (tndtvtduclly)
were about 50 to 60 P' 100. while in mid February the maxim um wa s 28 p. 100.
Decr eas ed mollllty and freezlnq fitness have already bee n reported In the trout
(BlIlard and Breton , 1976) and the sea-bass [Blllcrd e! ot., 1977) and were related to
sperm se nescen ce. At the end of spermiation. Ch em ayel (1975) o bserved an enzyme
deplefl on In the trout . These aging processes could expla in the Icvcroble effect of
pooli ng sperm. If the low free Zing fitness of the spe rm of each of the males results in
cha nges a(fecllng both sem inal fluld and spermatozoa .
The « a ging » of the sp er matozoa and the seminal fluid might be heterogen eou s
so that so me sem inal fluIds r eta in a prof edlng a bility which wo uld benefit the less
. altered sperrnctozon o r olher sper m haVing a poorer mine ral o r organ ic envi ro n-
ment 10 Insure thei r freeztnq re sistance. Such a n hypothesis sho uld not be surprising
since good resul ts hove been obta ined after free Zing by mixing the sperm of bulls of
different ge netic stra ins [Corteel. perso nal com municatio n). The pro blem of sper m
quality Is thus posed. as well as tha t of cr iteria for assessIng sper matozoa fitness for
freeztnq.
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During the present study , we not iced Ihat spermatozoa concen tration was not
a valid crlterlon . O n the ot he r ha nd , motr ltty cfter freezing gave a genera l Idea of
wh at 10 expect In th e wa y of fer1ll1zing a bility, thu s co nfirm Ing the obse rva llo n of
Truscott et of. (1968) who nollced th at the most mot ile sperm was invar ia bly the mosl
fertile. To obtain a mo re exact cr ite r io n, 11 would th us a ppear that re sea rch shou ld
be o ri ented to a na lyzlng the Ionic or o rgon lc co nstituents of se minal fluid , such os
pro teins o r enzymes .
Froxen sperm slor0ge time
In mos t studies repo rted In 'his paper, the length of storage of frozen spe r m
did nol exceed seve ral da ys except In one exper iment In wh ich sperm was kept In
liqui d nitrogen for 6 months. The low percentage of fertilization obtained were due
10 the poor quality of eggs produced off season; this does not therefore mea n that
froze n sperm storage Is limited . In other works (Mounlb, 1978 ~ Stoss et ol., 1978),
Successful! storage d uring several months or eve n 0 yea r were reported.
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Resume. Des essc ts de cryoconservallon du spume de tru ne Arc-en-ere! Sd/mo golrdneri
ant ~Ie prcuques en prena nt a u depart deu x milieux precedemment rnls en cevvre : le
milieu de Mounib (M) et le milieu Meneza 81 (Me) et au xquels ont eM oJoutes de l'etb umtne
ser tque bovine (BSA)et du [cune d'ceuf ev tellurite (Institut Pasteur). Ces differenls dllueurs
de congelalion (DC) sent oddillonnes de 10 p. 100 de DMSO et sent melang~s b du sperrne
e vent d'etre ccnceles sur nelge carbonlque sous forme de pellets (100 J.ll) et stcckes dons
l'e t c te liqu ide pendent des per lodes allonl de J lcurs Cs 6 mois. L'Intenstte de mollllle et le
pcuv clr Ieccndcnt du sperme sont etc blts avant et opres cry oconservatlon. Apres dilutIon
du sperme do ns le milieu M~nezo on observe une legere mise en mouvemenf des sperrne-
tczcl des ce qui entrctne vre tsem blcblement leur ~pulsement premalure et expllque roit
le plus foible pouvolr feconda nf o bserve cp re s deeongelotlon . le milieu de Mounlb se
revele svperteur ou milieu Menezo su rtco t opr~s a ddition de 10 p, 100 de lcune d'ceul.
l es conditions optlm oles de eongelatlon se nt Ies sulvonles : dilution 1/3, pas d'e qulllbroll on
a pr es dilution, mais mise Immedia te en conge latlon Cs la vltesse de 10 Cs '"'0 oC/mln.la deccn -
gelation do it etre rcplde - en 10 sec - . Ce pendant, les spermctcrctdes sub lssent des a lte-
rations pend ant le pr ocessus de congelation-decongelot lon, et 11 (out emp loyer, lors de
I 'i ns ~ mi n at l on , dcvc ntcce de spermctozoldes congelh po ur eg oler le taux de (econda tlon
oblenu evec du spume non congel! . Cependo nt, les spermatozoides Ieccndeets cond ulsent
l\ une embryc qenese no rma le et au cune a nomoUe de d!veloppement n'e I:te relevee Ius-
qu'cu stage re sc rptlce de la vestcule . A la fin de la perlode de spermiation, I'a ptltude du
sperme Cs ek e congel l: dlm inue, ce qui peul ~Ire dO b des pheno menes de vlellllssement du
sperme. Le mise en pool du sperme de plusleurs males cempense au molns pertleltement
cette perte de pouvctr Ieccndcnt cb servee en fin de per lode de reproduction .
1868 M. LEGENDRE, R. BlllARD
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